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of downtown Boston Amenities and Services
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High-Speed Internet Access
The Norman B. Leventhal Park provides free
high-speed internet access. Visitors may access
the Park’s network with any PDA or computer
equipped with an 802.11b/g Ethernet WiFi card.

Professional Car Care Service
Drive-in or by appointment; visit the car care
service center on level six. Services include car
wash and detailing, and light repairs.

Bush Cleaners X-press Drop Box
Receive free pickup and delivery of your dry
cleaning when you use the Bush Cleaners Drop Box.

Shoe Shine
Treat yourself to a shoe shine or have your shoes
repaired at Rise & Shine in the main lobby.
Drop-offs are welcome.

All-Season Café
The Milk Street Café provides delicious menu
selections with a lovely view of the Norman B.
Leventhal Park.

Audio Book Library
For a more enjoyable commute, our Monthly Pass
Card holders and Park Card holders are invited to
borrow complimentary audio books on CD. Book
selections are updated frequently. 

Norman B. Leventhal Park and 
Garage at Post Office Square
Entrances to the garage are on Pearl Street and
Congress Street.

Stop by the Cashier & Information Center in 
the garage lobby for written directions to major
highways and area attractions. Or, visit our 
website at www.posquare.com.

ATM
For your convenience a Bank of America ATM is 
located in the garage lobby.

Vehicle Assistance
We are staffed 24 hours a day to help eliminate
any inconvenience from your parking experience.
Complimentary services include battery jump
starts and tire changes. 

Umbrellas-To-Loan
Complimentary loaner umbrellas are available for
use by our parking customers. Umbrellas may be
picked up in the Garage Office on the lobby level.

Mobile Phone Reception*
No need to postpone your call just because you
are in Garage at Post Office Square. Antennas are
strategically positioned throughout the garage for
continuous mobile phone reception. *Antennas
provided by Cingular.

SmartTraveler®

Take a moment while passing through the garage
lobby to use our SmartTraveler hotline and 
check current traffic conditions – before you get
on the road.

Above the garage is Norman B. Leventhal
Park.The beautifully landscaped park
offers an inviting green space in the heart
of downtown Boston.

Garage at Post Office Square
Zero Post Office Square 
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
www.posquare.com
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Downtown Parking
Made Easy

The Preferred Card (Monthly Pass Card)* Business Validation Account Night, Weekend, and Special Event ParkingThe Park Card *

Welcome to downtown Boston’s most
complete parking facility where a variety
of flexible corporate and individual
parking plans are available.

If you are a frequent downtown parker who wants
flexible parking privileges, The Park Card is
right for you. This unique program uses a garage
pass card that automatically deducts charges from
your pre-paid balance.

The Park Card offers the same privileges as the
Monthly Pass Card — guaranteed access and
unlimited in-and-out privileges, but you only
pay for the hours or days you park.

Inquire at the Garage Office on the lobby level or
call 617-423-1500 for information on special
Park Card promotions and discounts.

* Availability Limited.

The Preferred Card offers unlimited, guaranteed
access 24 hours a day, seven days a week. You can
come and go as many times as you like without
ever stopping at the cashier, all for one monthly
price. Even during busy mid-day hours, the
Preferred Card always guarantees you a place to
park. Just drive in and out using your access card
and enjoy the convenience of parking at Garage
at Post Office Square.

* Availability Limited.

For more information on any of 
our parking programs, please call 
617-423-1500 or visit our web site at
www.posquare.com.

If your client drives around downtown Boston
looking for parking when they visit your office,
our Business Validation program is a smart way
to get them off the street. You simply choose a
program to fit your needs — a set amount of
complimentary parking time, a percentage 
discount on the full parking visit or a particular 
dollar allowance. At the end of each month, your
business will receive a detailed statement of the
courtesy parking you provided to your clients at
Garage at Post Office Square.

Garage at Post Office Square offers a low rate for
night and weekend parking. We are located 
just a short walk to many destinations — Faneuil
Hall and Quincy Market, the waterfront,
Langham Hotel and the Downtown Crossing
shopping district. Our fast exit system will put
you quickly back on the street without delay for
your special event. We also have group parking
discounts available.

The Night Owl 

If you frequent the city in the late afternoon, or
on evenings and weekends, The Night Owl
Sticker Program was designed just for you. Each
sticker entitles you to park in the garage for one
visit — beginning at 2:30 PM through 8:00 AM
the next day for only $7.00 — or use a sticker 
for all day parking on a Saturday or Sunday. 
Stickers, sold in packs of ten, are available in the
Garage Office.

This award-winning facility is open 24
hours a day, every day of the year.
The garage is carefully planned for fast
entry and exit. From generous lighting
and easy to read directional signs to
state-of-the-art security systems,
you’re sure to enjoy a pleasurable and 
convenient parking experience.

       


